
THROUGH THE NIGHT, WORK GOES ON · -~--==·' 
While the Navy supply ship Schuykill was u~l?aded of jet fuel for Ell:'i\~MoH 
Air Force Base drillers and geological techmcians worked through thefEfHtht 
(top photo) to t~ke core samples ft>om be~~~ the city_ dock. Meanwhile~~s 
continued on a 24-hpur basis to restore u bhbes for residents along K Str:.iM!I.d 
L Street (lower pl'!:6to). 

Work Going On At City P-or.t 
On Round-The-Clock Scheaule 

·~~~.~-'-· I 
At the Port of Anchorage, the They worked through the n\ght l ,The Army dock ~t the port 

work went on above the dock taking core samples 137 feet un- has be~ out of action because 
and deep underground. d d rt f a survey to of the q~ake. The Port of An-

- . ergroun • pa 0 ., chorage IS bOOI}l.lng - the oolv 
In the alley clearances off K determine whether a !iew sec- m@jor dock {aeillly operating ·· 

Street and L Street, . work~s tion can be added to the ifOt:E the area 
toiled in deep excavatiOns and · ·i 
high atop utility poles. . The F~ank B. Y_ounger Dnl-

1 · tb mg Co. IS conductmg the tests , 
On a 24-hour s11,hedu e, m e in conjunction with the ~tic 

?ark hours of th!l early morn- Alasll:a Testing Laboratory and 
mg today, the _work went on .- the Corp of Engineers. •· 
as Anchorage, Itt Jltople and Its 
industries movetf lthead to re- Crews of t~e Chen7y Construe-
build from the March 27 earth- top~ Co. ~aid. the ~re~ ae~-
quake. 

1 
er p1pe gomg mto tlie residential 

At the port, the , Javy supply 1area nea~ _the downtown area, 
ship Schuylkill was tied up - as electrtcians of the Gustav 
as jet fuel for the E:mendorf Hirsch firm braced power poles 
Air Force Base fi~hters a n d and opened the way for new 
bombers was unloaded. power lmes. 

Close beside, a drilling plat- 1 Ad~itional support had to be 
form operated over the south· provkl,e.d for the power poles 
west corner of the dock held because of the 15-foot deep sew-
technicians and geologists. I er trench. 

Port. Area;~~ . 
Cook Inlet 
Survey M-ad~· 
By CAMEII.ON EDMONDSON 

Times Staff Writer · 
The Good Friday earthquake 

caused no apparent d e p t h 
changes in the port of Anchor
age or upper Cook Inlet ship 
channels. 

Capt. Harold Seaborg, com
mander of the U.S. Coast and 
Geodetic Survey vessel Path
finder, made the statement 
Wednesday - based on a nearly 
complete reconnaissance survey 
of the port area and as far 
south as Fire Island. 

The Pathfinder ran a channel 
survey as it came up Cook In
let. Capt. Seaborg said the inlet · 
is safe for deep draft vessels it 
navigaticm buoys are followed. 

Capt. Seaborg said the only 
change found thus far, from a 
survey made last year by the 
Geodetic Survey' vessel· Bowie, 
is a shifting of the Fire Island 
shoal.toward the southeast, This 
apparently was caused by nor
mal tidal action, he said. 

The check of the local area 
is expected to be completed in 
a few days. The Pathfinder then 
will continue the recoanaissance 

MATERIALS LOADED FOR PORT LIONS 
. h B f Indian Affairs, checks sup-

AI Long of the Anchora~e offu;e of. t e ~;~~~~ions-on the northern shore 
plies being sent to esta~hsh a n~{f Vlliag the town of Afognak, an Afognak 
of Kodiak Island. The VIllage '!'1 l rep a eel t March 27 The new village IS a 

.11 · ed t by tlda waves as · S 1. 
Island Vl age Wlp. . ou f th 49th District of Lions International. upp les 
million dollar pro) ect o f A h ge include 'tools food machinery, generator' 
being loaded at the Port o ncf orat d 1 ader du~p tr~ck and home supplies. 
cement mi.¥er, crawler tractor, ron en ° ' 

·RepOrte 

THE llAIL IS BENT , SUPPORTS WERE FRACTURED 
surve:• down the inlet as iar as · 
the East and West Forelands. A rail bent in the March 27 earthquake is checked Broken supports beneath the railroad trestle and 

by Peter Greene, private contractor working for the pier leading .to the Port of Anchorage dock get 
This work will be completed Alaska Railroad. Rails and ties are being replaced attention from Irving Greene, a carpenter work· 

In about three weeks but the th t · h • t th t f '1' Pathfinder will spend the sum- on e por spur. . mg on repairs o e por ac1 1ty. 

F~~~:~~~::~::!~~~h~~~~/~=~ Earthquake Damage Being Repaired At· 
mishak Bay, Capt. S e'a borg , 

::~te;::ne~:;d:xt:t~r~~JPor~ Of i4.'nchorage Municipal Termin~l' 
subSJdence here. However, a· . · 
separate team of Geodetic Sur- The Port of Anchorage maintains for oU exploration require. Rucker's recommenda- piaces, as much as three feet. ' 
vey personnel has set up a tidal municipal terminal, which suf· companies uses and for Alaska tions will include the cost of Three of the port's four cranes 
gage on the city dock to take fered $2.3 million in damage Freight Lines. such repairs. ·u were back in operation a week 
conti~uous rt:eordings and de- during the earthquake, is well w_. H. Rucker, assistant chief Repair work is still under ~fter the March 27 earthquake. 
termme the 1\11lOUnt the ground on the road to recovery, accor~- engmeer of the Port of Seattle, way on the railroad spur which fhe fourth, most severely dam
sank. · ing to A. E. Harned, port di- is preparing a recommendatiQII leads to the terminal. Harned ~ged, should b~ ready for use 

A spokesman for Foss Launch rector. . on repairs the dock itself will said the track dropped, in some In _Jess than two weeks, Harned 
and Tug Co. said the firm now Harned said a temporary POL -- said. , "• 

' has 2 or 2.5 feet more water at (petroleum, oil, lubricants) fa- Parts of this erane, located at 
all mud beach landing points in cility has been approved. It will the north end of the dock, had 
the port of Anchorage. run between. t~e old Army dock to be flown to Seattle foz- re-

The s u r v e y vessel findings a~d the . exJstll18. POL at the pairs. 
confirm the data obtained by City termma!. . Seventeeen vessels have made ! 
Pan American Petroleum Corp. Harned said more than 50 oil use of the port facilities c;ince 
and Shell Oil Co. which have tankers are e:rpected to call at the middle of April. This in· 
been taking soundings on Middle the po~ duriu( the remainder eludes tankers, barges. and 
Ground Shoal for driJiing plat- of tbil ~ear. · · cargo ships. 
form installations. Both com- EleliE{I acres of open storage, --=---=------~-
pal)ies report no discernible in the north jlBrt of the indus-
changes . in water level or the trial park, are being completed 
5ea bed there. this week, aocording to Harned. 

Pan America =: Wo- This parcel will be added to the 
deco II drilling b OR:t 11, acres now under lease and 
on a suspended w e I ! at the the 11 acres which the port 
shoal and has found no indica- r 
tion of equipment damage there. 
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